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• TlhiAn, SCARCE-r I ;

■ 'V
Newspapers byLjd to Dawsaa

fir. Ross.
In Koyuknk Country as Early as 

January. ■ . ■ y -
, his response lest night to the toast 
* Ooest ” Mr. Ross, the new com- 

9 peid a pretty compliment 
- local press by saying that he had 
*W arrival been particularly im- 

with the newspaper enterprise 
- m1rtcr ,nd disposition manifested 
■ .Jw» add publish information for 
*'L*kwSt of the reading public. - 

„ observing and experienced man 
'world as Mr. Ross certainly fs 

town and the

M. D. Nunen of jo below on Sol- 
phnr is In receipt of A* intereiting let 
ter tmm IMuier Cat boon of Kmaa creek 
in the Knyaknk country a* printed he- 
lo w This is an antbentic account of 
the condition existing In that district 
at the time of writing and ran be re- 

j lied upon lor s hen let# veracity, 

i creek U S miles ehoee Hetties and 6ve 
mi># shove Celdfoot where the Center 
<>f actlriit woe Jpet 
boon owns Non. 1 sad 6 above en Ka»> 
creek

X »=

Skirts itiHWmn-„ hk wimLeae i!PT li- ; ^dyp/jii u
ifcl /■%Orrell’s ■pi 15v.1i s*

|tn >/ ~ENUE Atil, *;sAV
Mr. Çal

3 »L rtadily sire up a 
Xflwof its people by a casual glance 
BT» local papers; therefore, bis 
■Vj- of Dawson and her people was 
«SU. nnite favorable, judging f 
—^ last night regarding his

it\t%«V

NALLY / Kmma Creek, Jah. »g, 1901'
M.' B, Noms: Dear Rriftut—l wtlt 

write yon a few lines hoping it might 
Kelp yoe a little, if von corns in next 
spring, r.ruh Je jetting scarce et 
Kettles end eeneel get any Sent, rice, 
bacon, tard, rolled ante, granulated . 
potatoes, milk end very little canned ' s 
goods. whisky is el* gettln* eeeree. 
so the report is gnieg up here. To
bacco is all gnee, Tkwy haw 
dour, rice and
than yet, bet outside of «list l guess 
tbev are ont. Can get plenty of benne. -- 
trwtt. «tiger end bolter et Hetties vwt 
There wee ,oeer tow 
this winter Rubber

xrom
lATS.„ A \y remarks ■

y impressions of the Daw.son press.
Bp : * Sad Message. ’

Majtlre* I cgtSyd Barrington yesterday re- 
" ®’*"> 1 . j, telegraph message which con- 

t0 bjnl fbe aad news of the death 
*” Big, brother, Yorke Barrington, which 

Ewet in Seattle on the 7th instant, 
being heart disease. "'He was 

iBit'ni * abort time and Captain Bar. 
iiKnhithad no news tbat aoything was 

reereatil the receipt of the message 
uoesciag bis death. Deceased was a 
Mgkt, bis store being located at the 
mot if Second and Pike streets. He 
asflywaof age.________

Elegantly furnished rooms with déc
rie liglts»t the Regina Club hotel

Fa* oysters. Selman & Myers. #

fitiglasses. Pioneer drug store.

V

r i&M
btained *

VM 1 '[ V|* <%! ™ \ I 
\i . 'JSF*' .VTx^L:-mj / /i » v .■%;

I illWMILL 1 1 U lift1\
\ 1 jshbs ■Lith of Hunker 1 4V4.

X m 11er. Ji y/j.ININO LUI
il eteyvd tn here 

ere ft; end
can't get any No. y'e. they have 7‘a 
and S*« nothing larger

Mr Varner cleared above repense# 
about ftn.000. they elalm ; they get a 
#lte nagget.

No. u Myrtle creek dee# very well \ 
tuttlee look out good money on <iotd 

Bench aleu. they paid Ji.jy per boor 
j Two* mrn elalm to he taking out par 
, on Hold creek . they b*ee been work- 
j leg there ell winter.

We «■-•k out of 1 above leal fall #r>t 
! each. worked oee moetk from lime we 
commenced aawlng lumhei The ietg ; 
eat nugget we get erne ft*.

I Hero very wea japped again the Brel 
of this yew, nle* Berry * a rleiui, bel 
doubt If they will held,

-ft# ■j i y AIfALE * * r...
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SHOES
CLOTHING

r Tkrt is lots oi ofwiw o« Om? kiV J’%.r iars

-X creeks brie end alee plenty of wind eu 
Il keep thé trail very had, -There i. » 
about «X fvel ofROSE here eew. We
have hud anew mW areulbe» , hue» a.1 -f
low ue 61 end a heat that cold now I 
think by the atumapbere outside

When you, oKne iu. come riialght to
! Kmma Creek, l been e Mbtn an * t*

■ low end plenty of room. 1 bare keried 
j • hole on the upper red of 6 end down 
I in fret, getting plenty bow War*. The 
water has been hotberiag a good teeny >4 
in eiektn*. the grevul eel being troaen 

1 think I will gw te Bert Tekoe lw 
the eprleg (or 
will need 
amt milk, I 
you aed MeKerilna gee# ere, .ee yew 
wrote me when at Sin*. *
«There bee I net twee anything new '

toned since teat «tot Well, Men t
can t think ad
you SO will any good bye. rspecttng to 
see you eerie In the rpring.

X KLMR* LAUtOI’N

lie They Mete r

gent&Pinska Reception and Banquet Last cHight an cArtistic, Social and Culinary 
' Triumph - ^lo'Vo of Soulf Viands, and Feast of Treason 

y oMany Subjects Toasted -Good Reeling Per

vaded cAll Present — Many Pretty j • 
Tributes Were Uttered.

RY "Che eerier Sterf

II

r* 1 'f

iimove - grub, ee I
. rire, toue -: J Ithose paper»MACHINERY

Hon. Jem* Hamilton Roes has been ' end festooned » nrver before, rhe^olhti , »lfriihi*flv and good etterr thaï 
received by the people of Dawson and Pioneer hell, the scene of last night'* j Toastmaster H.„T. WHIa celled- order 
it is eefe to say that the manner oi bis, festivities presented e moat beautiful as . Mil | ropoee l a meet to King I dweui, 
reception will not soon be forgotten well as Cbeerfnl appearance. On the which wee drerdt ssith- a will With 
either by the gentleman himself Or'bv walla bang artiaticelfy draped the flags out going into deuil la deaefthie* tb. 
those whose pleasure it was to perlai- 0< Brttoin and of the Vbited hUtea. set various 'ouate prepared amt trepan.led 
pate in tde happy event. Decorated off at interval! . with picturca.of not- to. a feu wool, will eoftcr lot ere*.

able», prominent among them be lag," The l'rvauleot of the V oiled Stem*" 
those of King Kdeerd end the 'lei* j wee nicely handled by Acting l ft. 
lamected tjtreen The Welle were aleo Çonaol H.T* Roller who «puke et wane 
actwith various arma and paraphernalia length on the attoog and sfowiv 
of the N. W. M. t*. The long ublre f«nmnied ttoe kf frlmlftty ebichtoed 
were arranged ie the ahapr of a bore* , John awl Jobeatken, ftrttiah and 
aboe and neerfy every seal wea occnpieil j A owrican*. together, aed when he 
daring the treeing. Covefe were laid 'closed It Wes with euthuaiee*. gmel!* *V ...

' for a It» fcdve RiXo - « peraous-ami at nil! and many ''hete’e to MCKieley j r '
a few minute* peat 8 o'clock fully loo that gUeeea' www emptied, 8lled aid 1 Wl ’
beeineea. pioieeainnei ead mining men , emptied again, 

ftffira k C fa ftnifatnin ii^il Dewwat eetl thk KtoWtih» »■! OpL linlme,
VTllCc *• V. vn. DullUIBg Tth»a rwmptuotw e bnnqeet ea we# ever , feme, proposed the toset "Tke Army,

served in any eoewtry; wrewd, .lev, '.to Nevy and. Volewteetn ‘ ' eed lw del eg 
• manner *kicb. met»... .4», . cWri .---‘XLj-« twto-e,'StoeS9L.M|mto *'» «he

; Dei muni co *e hie most palmy deyk , dike aoldier end to hie ve tor on the gMj, # le «WM* et
‘The excellence of the mena.and the deld of beltie IMntewent Tolitw frèah Choir» foods aed-t
i manner in wbicb it w* rervedwere the from ftoetk Africa, where he tolled- *fkir« zv
subject of moat favorable comment with honor "to himaelf'’end atredii to!

iThe. wiki W— .If1■il.lk,1 II» I .....ujurekmiiauu i.i  I
! 1 bun deuce end variety which cherectvr-

beaueet ee a whale A fell ; '-*• 
waiters were ie allemuace ’ 

guests were served almost t

pany
::a

=6 •1
Me toll

-aive enjoyed a most pros- 
tosson. consequently our 
lieoreasir.g rapidly. We 
i in a position, however, 
lly Ibe wants of our eus-1. 
up to the .time of open

lueense shipment of gen1 
Mbhandise will then bei 
I* by us and ôrders of any j 
hjbwill be promptly,filled.

gned Htiiti' |

*

„0rr & Tukey..
FREIGHTERS

A i. weed eweh) to* 1for muddy
•et mua 
today if he left 1

are ie«
$• ike ante »

leads up to i 

vertical and

of the kemjuef hell iset wight
borne with 

feel end a Ns. 10 ee
la kuwwn to-1"X

DAILY STaOt

TO AND FROM GRANOJFOkKS Hodd
e ». n. aue ire..

a#a very dilapidated •
itoa fieu.:: ~
or * g -ef diuoef ga to Ike Meito#

se Power j
LADUE CO.

ebt t ii«u—i ■.I'SXStSS.

HI . HONNEN, FREIGHTING •
SaLl....... ». .......
T

a
or

■jrnlr lllaga Tea rap rnrti flit raiTjmr - j ■ ■___ ___
|, ntly stage Leave! Dawaen tot r^rss.,1...........Ii* p. esr*1I o»otiaw#d on Rage », 1

tELtMKPtt Ha 6teUteAM'S BUILMMi -»»to|

W^BERWin WILLIAAVS’ paints

! ired the 
I coterie of 
end all
«imùluncoosty. The Savoy theaitt
orchestre was present end ell dnriog 
the evening rendered airs «unable Vo 
the gladsome ocdeaioe and men y and 

j varied «rere the sirs caoght ep-nnd-,- 
Leang with fervor and geeto by the 
Iwnqoeter» for wen will sing on each 
occaaioee wiNkT** not erte ehkjo; 

i carry a tan* in e beak CL
It was after the merry fee* had eon ; 

uçned for upward» of two hours, and t - 
when ell reserve bed given place to W

...... ..................................... mmm••

üUholmk
•MM

Large Itydraulic Canvass Hose....
Also fall fine Hardwsirw, Htmm Horn mod

AMES MERCANTILE COI
................................

*■ A. M, OO., * *-1
.m

[S’1 ! aTHE ONLY READY MIKED.
a Ve Also have a full line Ôt-Painter’a iîrosbe».

“ôlled Oil and White I^ead.............. .. V - A
HARNESS MADE AND REPAIRED.

3NNAN, McFEELY & CO.

••••
.Coaches-1]

,ys. 6;30 h **. 
i, 5:fliP- ®- -J

b.-oo *•%]

. ===== I ±‘S_Ilays.
4:40 p- m. M
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' -,THE JDAILŸ KLONDIKE NUGGBT : DAWSON, Y. T., TUESDAY, APRIL 16, 1901

_ —ills•wmm'he Klondike Nugget falls the burden o! producing alb the 
wealth taken out of the gravel and bed- 

(»,»”•* rVaa) [ rock of this country, and when he

daily Alto àtSu-WEEKLV. I suffers, it is evident that interests de-
.............. .....................^.Publisher» 1 upon his success must saffer

■
’--- >!m

When the 
ICE-# 
Goes Out !

= 1 and 2 Ozs. H~ a Plate §®frleeuso
ALIBI Bros

HeAppca
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. 

DAILY
equally.

There is now being made a concerted NLY $25.00 to attend the banquet. But think of the0 merry
quips and flights of fancy which our post prandial orators 

will indulge in. That is to be taken into consideration. Of 00»^ 
this is ad exclusive affair and we poor devils can only gaze longingly 
through a scratch in the frosted window pane and echo the applause 
from the outside. However, it may be as well to remember that 
£25.00 will buy a splendid suit oEtailor-made clothes in which yoa 
can luxuriously array yourself, and be a king pin for many moons.

........no 00
ÎÏ 0o|effort by commercial and other local 

interests, to effect au equitable adjnst-

Ÿ early, In advance 
Six months.......
Permônth by carrier in city, in advance. 4 00
Single copies..............................................

SSMl-wluOtLY
Before She

sndTrt
A time*

2fl
Guess nesrest to the going out 

of the ice and we will give you
! ment ot lèverai questions which vitally

*24 00 jggto
12 00

6 00 1 establishment of à local assay office and 

the retirement of gold dust from circu-

affect the miner. Of tuese matters theYearly, in advance 
PermonSTt^carrier in city, In advance A tailor-made suit of clothes 

' A pair ol shoes 
1 A hat 
. A fine shirt 
|, Collars
1 Cuffs and necktie

. 2 00
25Single conies. I She looke 

I skirt sod 
prised for t

■ ;ron résolut
,, 3 I >rn try
|| a said grin
“ —i^^L“spd

iation are probably the most important.
What a newspaper offert ttt advertteing space at | It ocean to ns that in view of the fact 

a nominal Apure, fill a practical admission 0/ “so
circulation.” THE KLONDIKE SVQQKTomU a ■
peed figure for its space and is JuelifieaUon tiler»/ Rs suggested above, has a direct and 
guarantees to ils advertisers a paid circulation five 
limes that of any otiter paper pubttihed Selween 
Juneau and the North Pole.

NOTICE.

that these two questions,each of which. Cl HERSHBERGOPPOSITE 
WHITE PASS DOCK

Anyone can guess,
It will cost you nothing.wnt bearing upon the interests of 

the individual miner, are now under
ness.
jetU!"

She am ilconsideration by the Board of Trade,mm LCTTEHS ------ ------ -----------------------
And8maH PackageseantesenllotiieCreekslry our Lome effort should be made to seenre j ^Q|yj|V\|SS|ONER ROSS Fast Train Travel.

royally RECEIVED s^bh^cJ^ ^iSo

pea.

72 miles an hour was recorded, fug ! 
Council Bluffs to Chicago as" ivq^I 
of 52 miles an hoar was made over 4, 
Northwestern.

The train left Chicago at 2:30*—! 
and came to Buffalo by the Lake She# 1 
route. __ — f

"Cbeei u
egae. 
t* able to 
Sorte voit 

- tins afterno 
jfollie, deal 
nlber a n 
Otite an
Wr-tegged

*e- He
I»issed a 

»I hope t 
chron 

rfTbat is 
tireed will 
ieg, N’atm 
out curves

ttkei *n 1 
rite’s de wi 
««fuses me 
tire sad wh 

He nailer 
ply is tbev 
ol the ball, 
oetbf tbe ti

“He is a 
to herself ;
M ay Iti

By
this little village at 2 o’clock this 
afternoon, having made one of the 
fastest if not the fastest transconti
nental trip on record. Owing, how
ever, to the fact that be turned off at 
Albany Instead of going through to 
New York it is impossible with the 
data at hand here to say how this trip 

with the famous one of the'

L-t----- 1 in the matter. -
It may be possible that jtbe mtitoFI _

themselves hold opinions of a Afferent his country as . member of Strath-
e .. . . . , cona’s horse, responded in a

LAST NIGHT’S BANQUET. j nature from those which have thus far L py ^ interestfog speech in which 
The banquet tendered Commissioner been expressed. It is not improbable fae related scenes both amusing and 

Ross last evening was significant as that light maybe thrown upon tbepathetic. Capt. W H. Scarth, who is
—« ■ ,.m,« nwmm m a.- v ’rMZZl 'Z‘!Z £

in which open criticism of the gov- men who are actually in the busines ^appy manner explained that he
crament, was not manifested. ' |of developing the mineral deposits of |doeg ^ know what be win do until

Running through all the speeches, the territory. By all means consult be geta there. Overflowing bumpers 
noticeable a general disposi- the miner on these and all other mat- were drank to the success of the young

ters affecting him. His wishes are en- officer on the field Of action. In his
usually happy vein Captain Starnes 
responded -to -the toast, “The North-

ON lit* ACCOUNT .-west Mounted Police. ”
——— , , ■ , I “Parliament and the Yukon Council”

. 'On Her Ac-ount” is the title ol a jingle by . . .. .____ . . .government has undertaken to grant Joe Lincoln In The February Century was a combined subject on which Jns-
thi. territory are to be of ■ sntotanti.l On her account tb.y left .belaud, tice Dugas spoke et some length and
this territor> are o whore rich peps’s soap factories wand, in a most interesting and entertaining
__ . . „ mnawm And ’mid the Old World’s ulswic show, I _ . , , .Hi aod lasting nattire. where rank in high and funds are low, manner. He extended to Commis-

It is quite evident from the trend of I planned gioner Ross a most hearty and sincere
commissioner’, utterances that Sheltoherwelcome and cloeed with a rich tribute

the Ottawa authorities, are now P™- I And^he^'titied, great and grand;------ u^aBsad u official. Councilman I there were on board Mr. and Mre.J. L.
ceedTng upon the hypothesis that the I M^717h*^.pllrr0eUpie«Kd.0bSt thl, we know: I Prudhomme followed the judge, speak-1 Lawrence of Boston, Mr. and Mrs.
Yukon territory ia to be the seat of a lïvÛh'h.^-10 °W*’ ing on the same subject briefly bnt to Frank Bird of New York, Mi» Metcalf
permanent population,and future legie-1 On her ascoeev_______' the point. On "Commerce and Bank-1 and Miss Dunn, friends of Mi» Webb.
lative action with reference to this * A Wins. ling,” Tbos. O’Brien, E.A. Mimer and! Dr. Webb’s special made 65 dtles an

rm - - be baaed l Dawson, April 12, 1901. r. p. McLennan spoke. hour between Cheyenne and Omaha,
country will, undoubtedly, I Editor Klondike Daily Nugget: “Our Guest” was responded to by | Betweeir North Platte and Grand Island

{hü theory. To induce Ottawa | Degr gir_T0 decide a bet please | Mr. Row in a manner that stamped
through the columns of your j bjm aa tbe man for the important posU

He com

(Continued from Page 1. )
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most

Will the party seen driving one si 
wash dog “Mucklncirs” retenu 
owners and save trouble. * i

Atweeit
Cantwell, photographers, Third 
arid First street. Ofcompares

Parrel Palmer special which held the 
record for many years.

Two cars were dropped off at Albany, 
which was reached by tbe flyer at 9154 
this morning. Those containing tbe 
guests of the millionaire were attached 
to regular trains for the South and 
East, while Dr Webb and hie family 
came to their country house here to 
rest up a bit. He declined to discuss 
the fast ran, but said that the journey 
had been very pleasant and was appar 
ently enjoyed by all of his guests.

The party left San Francisco on Tues
day night, by tbe Southern Pacific. 
Besides D. Webb,his wife and daughter,.

Kodaks bought and sold. Goehu*

New Belts 
New Neckwear 
All-over Lace

there was
tion to express satisfaction with the 
existing order of affairs, 
tion seemed forced upon the entire

The convie- titled to every consideration.

assembly that tbe reforms which the
Blaek, White and Cream

Stamped Linen 
Straw Hats

ttte new

and
i âOD’t W,
ai l went
WUie, de 

-AW once s 
1 force bill 
M» do sa tr 

I Continuel

••a'

upon
o view tbe matter in thin light Is, in

brief, tbe end which tbe entire popula-1 valuable paper tbe following question. I tjon be wa( gent here to fill, 
tion of the territory has been endeavor-1 A beta that women vote for president pijmented himself in having more 11

In tbe state of Colorado, B says no. ] American constituency than any other 11
official in Canada, and paid a high I

_ -, . .............- i tribute to President William htcKin- I
Everybody Loom» Up.- -■ He ipoke o{ tbo8e wba bad pre-

but it may be said in all truth tbat! jeve^îe^two camera^on6the hanqueUng I ceded him to tbe Yukon, carved ont j I j 

there has been practical unanimity, so I party last night and took two flash- tor him a path and made rough places I
prm,erned light pictures which, from samples smooth. He stated that he believes in | 

far as onr requirements are concerned. tbe Nugget office today, L,f.government and had been ad vocal-I If
We are of the opinion that no further were both very success.uL The merry- ^ ^ ^ yea„ „e bigb.
argument is required to convince the looked at the time, and perhaps ly complimented the police, told a
federal authorities that the Yukon much more so than many of them felt good story and got everybody to yelling 
territory is to become one of the im- this morning. ~ ^ “Good boy,” “He’s all right,” etc.
portant and lasting portions of tbe Do- COMING AND GOING. The impressions made by Mr. Ross last j | j
™ 6 . -------------- night augur well for his success and I j
minion. That fact,tit aeems safe to ^ajj for the outside will close to- great popularity as commi»ioner of j I 

is now thoroughly impressed" upon | night at 12 o’clock as usual. tbe Yukon territory.
The water is running from the hil 1- In " raolt bappy and felicitous ad- I j 

side, today in large quantities. jce Cra^ proposed -The Re-
The C. D. stage arrived last night , , . . y,, _ j_sm Iwith a small mail and one passenger, tiling Commissioner, and in so doing I 

. . ... , Mr Webster I touched upon the work accomplished, IThis is indicated not on y y e I xhe A.C. Co/e men were using their the hardships endured, the obstacles j I 
cbewng words spoken by Commis- lo their drsiO this ooon gurmountC(i an-i the halo «.t ^!<*ry that j J|
gioner Rom last evening, but by tbe back of their m?ss house. had finally surrounded the ex-commis-11 :

<■“ • i uTiUS;“ Z'ZZZ"' “*-■
merit has now in procès» at completion line above Stewart river. n^tness and integrity. ^
p.«.-—- • w bf«-a

elaborate nature and that others equally be will tie up fin a short time. termed a “jolly good fellow” by all
under immediate contemplation. I Contractor Davis bas just finished present.

We are not of tbo» who believe tbst "^e^.ete^C^d
the territory may rest upon 1U oars by | Storage Co. I „ k ,h . ^,hn

Mr. George Craig, a brother of Jus- led to b7 Mr- Furchas. others who 
tice Craig, is having a cottage erected]to speak on the same subject not being 

corner . of Kighth avenue end 
New conditions are arising about us 1 Hanson street.

answer
miWorth Remembering! “It’s s hi

ing to reach tor three years peat. 
Opinions have varied as to the best 

for obtaining the desired result,

B It’s a hor 
| '.“You ne 

Tom?' 
I He snswe

■ Ody “R

A READER.Who wins?

means

Strictly High-Grade Goods
Bleaking i 

<»; sod Iat be s
il| at her i
"As bad jS-Y. T, Comp’y can

; ob j
toi" he a 
tel, sot to 
MU man’Phone 39Second Avenuesay

the government’s mind anfl future ac
tion »e noted above, will be based set I

•trok

WHAT MORE CAN 
BE SAID?

t "Hot so 
1*1 Bade t

thereon.

.Strokes
ib He loi

t!
I’t

AMUSEMENTS I?”
at

Post 6l Maurettus
LAUGHABLE COMEDY

i A Crowded HotelSavoy 
Theatre

so are

It *p i
were

reason of what has already been accom
plished. ipresent.

Messrs. Wade, Congdon, Woodworth 
out * and Dr.‘ Thompson all ipoke briefly but 

interestingly end to the point on “Tbe 
Learned Profe»ions.” Mr. Noel toast- 

A force of men is employed digging led “The Ladies" which wound up the 
the ice away, from the cold storage ^ h*. A number who were Hated 
steamer Robert Rerr which is lying In k h d gonc bome before their
the river below the Yukon dock. ^The many friend, of Mrs. McKinney «mme conaequeutly they were
will be pleased to learn of her recovery «rot heard. The above talk, were in- 
from her recfcnt illness at St. Marv’s terspersed With music from the orchea- 
hospital, and to know that she ia able tta ajao by songs from Mr. McPhet- ( 
to be around again. I a0D| pen Davis and Billy Doyle. !,

are urged to be present at the meeting tore God Seye the king was song
tonight when a rehearsal of the prin-1 which closed ,the most elaborate as I Tkiindxv NisKL 
ci pels as well as the chorus will take j we|j as tbe most succe»ful banquet in ( 1 , 3 "

the brief bnt brilliant history of the M 1 Ladies Night
Yukon ; a banquet at which with heart ( ' 
and hand the people of Dawson wel- f 
corned to his high official seat Hon. j S 
James Hamilton Ross and, though j 
loath to part with his predecessor, bid 
him Godspeed on his w*y to even 
higher officiil preferment.

AAMyrtle Drummond, FTe<l Breen,, 
Welthers & Forrest, Wlnrhell 
De Lacy, Cecil Marion, Rae Eld ridge..

. !V im,
continually and new condition, invari-1 way "per cUy between

ably involve new problems which muet Dawson and tbe Porks. Both stoges
be met and solved. It is, however,'"' °» D0W

most satisfactory to note the fact that
at the present time there is a clearer
and better understanding between the
government and the peoRle of the terri.

•y thar ever before.
In the light 6f existing cold 

should be much easier to obtAn desired 

concessions then has previously been 
possible. It is greatly to be desired 
that these conditions may continue and 

*iat the efforts of government and peo- 
le as well may be combined in ad

vancing the general welfare of the 
community.^

Perlormsnce to Conclude with
WEEK OF

Monday. April 15 J ! SâVCd from the W

The Standard Theai fecit of
i lions it

Bartley Campbell'» areal fpor Act Drama, Knurled

Monday, April

;:-ShZZi2 1 'place.
A number of Eldorado and Bo nan ta 

minera came to town yesterday to at
tend the banquet last night, among 
whom were Wm. Chappells, Frank ana 
Clarence Berry, Skiff Mitchell and G. 
H. Byrne.

On Second street between First and 
Second avenues the water has ovet- 

h.» k.., flowed the drains and flooded the side-*• * **ct wb cb. bes vvu 80 t mr" walk pear the alley. The fire engine
ougbly established as - not to admit of te at work thawing tbe ice from the

,h., ,h,j»*” • r,ïï
esta of the miner in the Yukon tetri- off the sidewalk.
tory are entitled to consideration over l Sunday dinners particularly excellent
and above all other interests. 1* McDonald Cafe. T~.~~1

-The miner is the man upon whom I Chechaco butter. Selman & Myers.

FULL STRENGTH OF COMPANY IN THE CAST.

RESERVED SEATS NOW ON

;r -

TO-NlGHTjg,

Flyii’s Gaiety Oiris | Eddie Dolan
—IN----- " J-7. -----»N-— 4M

CHrittg Pictures “O’Mally’s
Don't

II CONSULT THE MINER. ORPHEUM THEATRE Taa
Went an expressmen? Ring up 197 

lor Hiçks & Thompson. Special de
livery in town. Stage and express to 
Hunker.

J. H. Hearde’s 
Australian 
ninstrels

ii
m! i.Best assortment of Klondike views at 

Goeuman’s tbe photographer.

Fresh eggs. Selman & Myers.

ËÉÜ
Three Shows in One. i
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wildly around, bat do ooe was in sight.
“No usjp fencing, little girl, 

have got to listen, and the soonest is 
over the better for both of us. I have 
been very patient, dear, and tried to 
keep away from yon, bat I had to come 

Tell me, Mollie, is there any 
hope for me this time?’* - 

She looked up into his band,s6me1 
pleading eyes, and her heart was very' 
tender toward him, but she shook her 
head. C

“Don’t, Tom," she begged<-->-T.rts 
stay lriends, as we have always been. 
I care for you—lo.ts—but not that way. 
I’m sorry, so sorry” —

But she did not finish her little 
speech, tor he had released the club 
and walked on. *'

said, “Yon must see her in evenitg 
dr sa. She’s a beauty. "

“Ob !" said the girl. He h»d never 
before failed to find ont first if abe 
were going. The world- was growing 
decidedly topsy-turvy.

“If this is friendship," qnoth Mis
tress Mollie to heraelf grimly, “give 
me—I don’t seein to know what 1 do 
wah't." -

They were approaching the last bar- 
4nT how, a little stream of running 
water with high banks thrown up on
either side.1

You
Steam.- Hose

ite "■-U- x

of Blonde Qirl Did 
the Work

<#^Appearance back. XEVERY FOOT GUARANTEED

...AT...he merry 

orators 
Ofcobree

'longingiy

applause 
mher that 

ivhich yog 

my moons.

■
al The Dawson Hardware Co.. gH. Played With Mia Affections 

,nd Treated Him Like a Chump

A dime of O»1* •
Telephone 3® , SECOND AVENUE

There had been a narrow 
plank aid for the players to cross on, 
hot it was now miming. The girl 
•topped and looked about helplessly. 

Let me lift you, over," be suggest-

6 -
English influences, declaring that dur- " Aar kind of wine %$ per bottle al the
ing his recent stay in Knginad he not Begin» Club hotel. _____________

only became imbued with. Protestent LOST AND FOUND
sympathies, tint likewise affiliated With , taeflf treiwaea Uswwe eel tiread Forte.ee* •
Free Masons. There is no doubt that ‘ K»«tpn lodst, l»t\n Camara wea in

a t«i* »Hh • site g in e« lurttav tiimMe 
King Larloe hel keentv resented the hnitn pl«n return to ®ue**t oAee swt re-

bewitching inher:sbort 
jacket as she stood

gbe looked so 
,:r! and gmen 

—.edfortbe first drive that precast 
resolutions melted into thin air. 

|ry it again this afternoon, 
Utt,d grimly to hla i»o« oonscious- 
* «god if I fail tbis time—the

ed
1lean jump, thank you,’’-she re

plied coldly* ighoring'hU band.
But abe didn't Instead she fell 

short of the opposite bank several 
inches and but for hia outstretched 
arms would have fallen. Even rejected 
lovers »r- human, and no ooe was,neat, 
so he held her tight, and at hia touch 
her eyes at last were opened, and she 
clung to him like a little child.

‘Wsn't this where vou belong, little 
Mollie?’’ be whispered.

“Yea, Tom," she answered softly as 
be kissed her.

The blonde girl wjre the center of a 
merfy group on the piaza of the Coun
try Club as they sauntered up. _Iiveiy- 
one turned to greet the newcomers, who 
were trying hard not to look as happy 
as they fett^

"Who won?" asked the Duffer.
'.‘Won? Won what? Oh, yea-of 

course—1 did. Fine game !" ''said Topi, 
looking e.very inch the winner.

"Must have been," said the Duffer 
with a grin. "“I'm only a beginner 
and don’t know much, but I did think 
golf was played with sticks and bells

wa, greeting with evident delight the ***■“>» n*Ü !«’» M” be aaked inwo- 

aforesaid blonde. Ce”t
“The, seem very glad to *e each ** “iL.tL re ÏT

other^ thought tbe onlooker. “I ■ed ^ pink
never sew Tom show so much enthual- l°r l^ir ‘<”*<**«1 0= the aide
asm before. I wonder where be knew °f tha* b,rMed 
her. Yea, she certainly is hlondined- lmes emocrat.

Bad style." ' Strange Tent In Boston.
Tom came beck beaming. Boston7 March 51. Curiosity ha» I
“Isn’t sbe a beauty?" be demanded, been piqaed all winter bv a tent and 

“She gets prettier every day she lives, it» occupent* ioceted on Huntington 
Who would ever -have thought of our avenue, bevond Parker street. Smoke
meeting down here! By Jove, won t curling from the chimney pipe Bee ra-‘
the boys go crazy over be*?" dicated that the tent was inhabited

Mistress Mollie looked distinctly The mystery was solved today. Tbe 
startled. Visions of an unknown heanty secretary of the experimenter conaent-
encroaching on her preserves arose be- pd to make the purpose of tbe expeti-
fore her and were net pleasing. ment clear.

“She ta only here for a few days and the object of the encampment la to 
I missed her letter telling me sbe was develop a cure for the curse of civilwa- 
comtng, ’’ Tom conitnued with unalmt- tion- Consumption-» cure based ujxm 
ed enthusiasm, "but I shall ask Mrs. scientific principles, consisting in the 
St. John to chaperon her and invite her main of open air, fresh beef and earth 
to stay over until Mardi Graa. That radiation. In the t'vpe written stale- 
will be the beet plan, don’t you menf'which was handed out Irom the 
think?"- interior of the tent it in explained :
_ “Suppose you tell me who she is," “Terrestrial radiation is the chief 
the girl replied, indifferently. # thing in climate that cutes couaump

“He looked down at her and besitat- tj<)0 —
ed a moment before answering. ‘••The long waves of nocturnal radia- 1

“She’s tbe woman who nearly broke tioB sre |0w in temperature, ami, like j 
my heart some years ago." be said the Roentgen raye, easily pa* through 
slowly. the body. In man tbe old beat vibra-

“Ob !” «id Mollie and looked away. tione 0f radiation cause nervous and 
boy," be con- 1Cgetal 'activities similar to thoec pro- 

tinned, “ami as a man » continued to by M, Keu, Pictet’s cold wdll,
love her, but sbe did not care for me degrees below zero, and yet /pas.
in the way I wished, and it nearly through the skin into tbe body 4'tb-
killed me----- 1 -kltE,. home and came out aeeaetioo of cold, Internally these
down here because of Her and (or a long. arouyr nerve centers in tbe mid-
time I was pretty badly hurt. But, die brain,the cluster of great automstil- 
thank God far old time, who heals all neurone of tbe medulla, the rudiment 
wounds, they say, and I was beginning an,i oldest part of the nervous system, 
to recover from mine when 1 met you. tbé renter of life. Thia caueea the 
and yon did the rest. I have never vital mechanism to alowly evolve.’’ 
seen her since until today," he added, 5 —-
musingly. Kleg Carlos’ Trouble.
’“ Why did you never tell me of her Madrid, March zçl —Reports which 

before?" demanded sbe, breathlessly. reach here from Lisbon concerning tbe 
“I bed no reason to think yon would strained relations between Kibg Carlos 

Do yon, Mollie?"- a trifle and bis wife point to an early sépara
tion and to the departure of the queen 
from the kingdom.

The dIffereocee-lietweeu the royal 
.pair are looked upon here as not so 
much doe te religion» questions <U to, 
the pronounced sympathies of the king 
of England. tftteeo Mart* AeieUe, 
who is above everything el* * 
prince.*, was strongly opposed to the

RG" "All right, dear," he said, kindly. 
“I won’t bother you any more. We’ll 
be good friends hereafter, and forget
that I ever wanted to be anything else. 
No, we won’t go back vet. Let us 
play it out."

But she played nervously and badiy. 
Like many another woman she had 
had her way and atill was njt content.

He doesn’t seem to care much," she 
thought, resentfully.

“I sban’’t let her see how it hurts," 
be was thinking, grimly.

The next hole' was plated almost in 
silence.

Vcierical tyranny to which be think» he 
b*< been subjected. *, for instance, - 
when be waa prevented, by the Vatican pyt z»<l-h«»d »■!»» rssrhis*,
from attending either the silver wr-l- ' Xa*M «

ding or tfi’ê funeral of his uncle. King 
Humbert.

WANTED ,m
devil !"

smiled sweetlyTfp at him as the 
lied off about 50 feet and stopped

fv
Sbe I

PROFESSIONAL CAROStail r0 
ii« mad puddle. _
“Cheer up, Tom ; the worst ’.s yet to 

By persistent digging we may 
able to get it out before dark.*’ 

“He looks dangerous 
Look out for tbe stick.

recorded, p», 
icago an" 
as made over % J
-ago at i:jesrv 

the LskeSia,,

u u u .uanmm .
The court at Liahon ie divided into l ’Lara.. witawN* wtavpool* IWfNWe,

two .ections, one aiding with the4-<te^V55ui*-Twlîrfl5lMhï’M9tr5*7tvàw! 
queen, among them -being to* Marqule t RgWFt ' T-
... ««w r«i«■ --1
monte., who ha. tendered hie revigna in* tfriit.h v.itamhla The Irrhaae» et-li 
non. whYle the Other remain, tree uJ

mfflcaaiœ1

be
Sotto voice: 

tins afternoon.
gollie, dear.’’) Aloud: “You make 

1 dflving on,5 E tter a nice looking caddy, Tom. 
icks" return j,. ■ . it an improvement on the little

Sir-iSrsl-RJU- - ^
. —- 7 ^ He looked so bored whenever

Seed a ball"-
“I hope tbe expression did not be- 

ebrouie, ’’ he *id, anxiously, 
•'That is another story," she re- 

tweed with dignity. “A* I was say- 
|Bg Ketnre was not kind in dealing 
mt curves to Jimmy, and when be 
util sn attitude and says: “Die 
kre’sde way to do it, Misa Mollie,’ it 

I can’t tell which is na-

the king. ____________ -

Films of all kinds at Goetxman> .-3

store, Kim own. '
pATTt LU» a KUHAV -A«vw
* fatmiwm. are. oâhw.* c <»■* m<ie
uEii tn ar. Mrtxu’osi. * »umi ear- - 

rleiars. HoUetlera, Veavefawiere. Mv •>*- 
... at trewwe mkI Ottawa, 1 sw4 t

cktebwlre’ti htoas. Bewwe, UpMlat »tt*tten
sa

Wetare* air.

1"Fore,-1’ be called suddenly. “By: 
Jove! that waa a clow Tall I did not 
see those people. Who is the stunning- 
looking blonde in the red coat?"

“Î don’t know, but I can tell vou the 
price per bottle," replied abe with 
farced gayety. - 

"Don’t,

FOR SALE. Z
LXMt HAl.B , t»-ee. Teat. tret*. Apply at 
r Ur mal o«lce ol L It. Hot aie». Ware tlcw-S

ate..
sold. Goetzata,

___ ***** '
iwwwrTiwnr^'~ a*

Belts 
ckwear 
t Lace I

■

Hotel McDonald
he said, shortly., "That 

doesn’t sound like m.y little Mollie. 
Besides—why, blew my soul! Will you 
pardon me a moment?" and to her as
tonishment he had darted forward end

th« euiv vtwer-eta* «am

JOHN O. BOZOffTM > . M**ar wimwe iMiatiN

atoa at..- Mat law lejwiille aakwt*. anti re
Saiga dlavoiarr H.iaSar t reat .

%*NcoefnsR me.
teresed which-golf." „

8»wiled e little, but- made no re
pp u they swing along in "the wake 
oi tbe ball. She stole a glance at him 
o«t of tbe tail of her eye.

“Be is a dear fellow,” she admitted 
tahetwlf; "the dearest of them all — 
bit ay liberty is a thousand times 

and dearer. What’s to be done?

MiMir
and Cream

Is Quickmaili Linen 
Hats

•octttue

Haai.nl. hall. Mlretoe «tree*, nmathly, TkertaSiWh? r f rSktelegraph ii£!£5 
Phene FALCON JOSL1Nli leUsslsseesi

■iSAtssfiASt

VOU CAW REACH BV 
I’PmONI

SULPHUR, DOMINION. GOLD 
RUN

And All Way Points.

BROKER
and Baal Kataia Manae
Hetwal UN 1aware■«» ce..

/i don’t went to marry him, and I 
ire’I want to low him. Brae.: up, 
Mellie, dear! A senator from your 
Wvonce saved his country by talking 
iForet bill to death. Surely a woman 
ch do a» much.

Continued silence from him. She 
Iaemed mischievously as they walked : 
“It’s a horrible death to he talked to

itstb.
It’s « horrible death tg_jdie” —

|iTou never talk on Wedhesdaya do 
ije, Tom?"
j Be answered, coming out of a brown 
Indy: "Rarely, but I waa thinking 

’«Snaking sn exception in favor,oi te- 
B or, and I was also thinking that you 
JBiRld be sorry when I began," look- 
,1 «t‘l her meaningly.

I “àsbed as that? Dear me!" she re-
I ie*d carelessly, but he noticed that 

SflltliHed the next stroke entirely,
II "Ibt object of tbe game, Miss Ash- 
1 tat" he said gravely, “la to hit the 
In NL not to mow tbe grew. The club
1 Al*,n,an to do that."
I Site set her teeth and made a good,
I tkn stroke.
I ‘Sot so bad," he said patronizingly.

II I made this hole the other day in

■ tm*A Mluw
1 'jvskx.

S iOtuN etna iteees ev. -!

—

TO THE LADIES!■ -

!B s
Jure terel red, tu AW to
an* issH immiwwi etpane* la rwr aae* Ta. tatty et 

tae heure can order all Bar 
wens* br It.

Have»

..LADIES' SILK WAISTS..
Business Phones. $25 Per lentil 
Residence Phones, $15 Per lentil

i
Kier tmw«biie tàt.rereeu»

oods
I m: WMITH MOUSli

t .1.
arnte. Tetaaaea. tutMta UVb *. C err*.

•pWN’
SWALS I eu*|. tererel Urea««r

aee luvre. Creattetre
near avexc* ti* v

-V-7

MRS. DR. SLAYTON..ie 39 -
The World-Femed Pa I meet en# Phre*elet*et

i “I loved her as a U once mote In the city Attar visiting Kurope sad the Veiled 
Htatea. and Is now tMnebUsbred in her i*ofetwtdon And will he 
jilvatted to etw old friend* ami new —Hie nick. ilmounwrlsU’ ur 
unlucky. She cab Apply wttkmce prACtleally, bringing health 
Imppinesa anti nut et»t»g fô all To ! adieu who Af> la Wwhk 
of nny kind. *he 1* a mlnisterieig Angel. Hhe cm pi ark front' ! 
the memory a rooted narrow, and »bow them tbe way to 
happiness. < nil or addrtwt twr by mail, eundlng stamp for I 
amtwer. ( 'ooeultetion free. (MUat. si the Perttnad, Seeeed 
Avenue and Third 8t. Heure 10 a. m, to R p. ».

!

AN
j{*.‘Strokes or balls?" she asked sweet- 
-]»!*• Be looked at her with grave pity, 

* ai they trudged oo.

| TUea’t you*growing conceited. Misa 
|Werd?" he asked.
PIN about twenty yards past yoor

= “We have

■tillurettui*
COMEDY

anppoeed it was the cuddy’s dnty 
l*p his eyi on it, " she rejoined
• are* severity.d Hotel 1• •bee tbe cuddy bus something 

(■portant to engage hia atten- 
Mollià, I Want to tell you some- Alaska Commercial )

"■’COM PANY

care.

I Eldrldge..
ctK^fly. -................ -r-:______ ■.. ____ i

“Certainly not," said Rim Ashford, 
with assumed coldly. ■

Another burst of sikace.
“She is very prftty," *id the girl 

at last, looking straight before her.
“Asd as, sweet ae abe is pretty, " be 

I laid, warmly. “There never lived a 
“I | troer, nobler womae. It U astonishing 

how time changes a fellow ’a feeling». ’ ’ 
be continued, ruminating)y. “I did 

■re- end I were pleyii»—a net think I eoeld ever beer to see 
» u was too' I was one up again, bet now there ie only t-oder- the Tagua, and 
lAâr way to win tbe next. I He* left, and the troeat fnendthip.
■fly on the green, and Baxter That U the way you want die tp think 
Ay from across that honker, of von, isn’t it, Moljie?"
Ia fine shot, hit that tree over “V*." to»d >r.re Ashford, rather 
»l gave up tbe hole asleet; sreakty. It occnired to her that that 
Too know, that blessed hall waan’t at-all tbe program as she had 

1 eE and fell square in tbe mapped it ouL Her plan provided 
— 'liberty for heraelf. not for him. and

bad not included the appearance on the 
scene of * former and more beaetilnl 
sweetheart.

She gave tbe unoffending ball a 
vicions blow and helped heraelf ncro* 
a ditèb. For the first time in her reign 
be seemed to have forgotten het exist- 
enee.

“I will ,take her to the club dam* 
night, if she will go.” be

1r.—Id, nervously and
Wait till i pet in and I 

I, There ! Ie in eight. Not 
was it? The Iket time } made 
*0. I beg yonr paniotfc what

:
include will !the Wre< Z- 1THIS STORE CAN FILL 

YOUR EVERY WANTHats 
Blocked 
To
Fit the -

)r, he went on coolly:
tell

which w*a promulgated at «be ti 
tbe recent visit of- the British fleet to 

wta tbe anti-French
pursued since

atItek of ]hep, ont Here tbe other estoirerit w wteel» I# tiw Yukon
rwrriltiry, »a4m that*1

•as*.._
Meaday, April 

Shore Aei

policy which has 
by King Carl* and hia goveraroeat and i 
which led to a threat ol war open i 
Portugal two week# ago by *. Dekaa*. j 
French minister ol foreign allair».

In tbe Duke of Orleans quarrels wit* j 
tbe Brttiah royal family, the queen bw 
sided altogether with her brother, to j 
such an extent t6*t he h* broken off i 
her formerly Intimate relations with 
y uteri Alexandra and the latter'»,
daughters, and the pgwent diapnte be- j 
tween the king end queen eu the *h-j 
ject of the religiou» orders ie' 
tbe climes.

APPEAL TO ALL « 
CLASSES

uf buyers. New 
to fit yuureelf out ie . , .

SPRING ATTISE A 
REASONABLE PRI

p
Î

\l8T.

NOW ON

3Head.• beautiful lie," she «id, 
S**!» l<*Aing past him at her 
'RRhed temptingly on a tnft of 
^-derf-l story, that ! You 

*j*°w any more like it, do yon, 
- »nd she looked arqund-at him 
Wischief dancing in her eyea. 

^ •tepped helore her and caught 
r / and ill, and held them 
*,a big

’ ilp§l
F-,

idle Dotoo

lally’s
De n t MW lt!.

Alaska Commcrci;iy !
-v \1-ÜKing Carl* has iuetituted measorts j 

to curb tbe power ef the religious or- 
dm. which tbe latter ascribe to bis

She looked tomorowgrasp.
*
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GRAND FORKSI’ll Have to Telegraph My Baby," fol
lowed by Mias Allie Delmar in a song 

Master Wilson won great

imade known to us long before hie ar
rival here. We feel confident that un
der his wise directions the Yukon ter
ritory trill flourish ; and we assure him, 
wnd I think I may add, other foreign 
subjects will assure him also, that we 
will regard and consider all our inter
ests mutual, and that it will be our ob
ject to foster the "good feeling now pre
vailing between the foreign and the 
British subjects and the government. 
Trusting he may consider it an honor 
of having the distinction of presiding 

number of American

[> BOILERS
FOR SALE

1ADVERTISEMENTS
and dance, 
applause from the audience singing 
“My Tiger Lily" and there was also 
quite a generptiS shower ol silver pieces 
thrown at him. Garnet and Stanley 

a correct imitation ol the Cuckoo

I ;

Tubular Boilers from «!

6 horse power Hoist with ex’enH 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay 1 
Thaw Points, one inch pine 1 

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. v. c*

Op*. Dr. Bwrtt'i Hotel, T6ir< gw.

In Responce to Toast “President 
of United States” gave

dance. In the second portion • of/1 the 
first part, Hearde and Onslow lake the 
end men’s part and Larry Bryant acts 
as interlocutor. After the' opening 
chorus by the company, Hearde, Stan
ley, Onslow and Brvànt gave 
eccentric. Then follows Edith Mont- 

Larry Bryant, J. H. Hearde,

VOL. aI

McKinley’s Name Popular With All 
Nationalisa Hi Dswfofl—The BOAdanceover a greater 

citizens than any other executive, ex 
cepting the president of the United 
States.

Mr. Te Rollers’ speech 
heartily received and was 
throughout with rapturous applause. 
As a whole it was one of the most able 
efforts of the occasion.

Speech an Able Effort.
rose,
Blanche Cammetta, Billy Onslow and 
Eddie Dolan in song and dance special-Mr. Chairman—It ia with pride that 

I rise to respond to the toast, "The 
President of the United States, " and 
beg to acknowledge your eloquent re
marks in proposing the same.

Your warm and able tribute to our 
chief executive is, I assure you, great
ly appreciated,and I confess that I feel 
highly honored to be called upon to 
act as his representative upon, this 
auspicious occasion in welcoming to 

midst the Hon. Mr. Ross, your

New Blouses^
I -w • e • N D . • •

Separate Skirts

was most

$ «‘Don’t Do a Thing” \punctuated ties.
Jennie Gnichard shows her artistic 

ability in directing the posing of the 
following living pictures each one of 
which is a correct reproduction., from 

artists and is true to life :

}

" Until You See Us I

leeting T 
With Q

!i

EVERYTHING TO WEAR ...JUST IN. ..the master 
Music of love, Nans, art of love mak
ing, the Gleaner, circus queen,
Antony, the model, Rock of Ages, the 
Lost Chord, the- bathers, Ssppho, the 
Little Cupid, my lady’s boudoir, and 
the statue of liberty.

Eddie Dolan amuses the audience 
with a few of bts nosensicalities and 
in followed by Hearde, Montrose and 
Bryant in their original idea of ‘«Whose 
Black Baby Are Yon."

Gardener and Duncan do some very 
clever tricks on the horizontal bar. 
The shovy concludes with the Irish 
farce "O’Malley’s Troubles” in which 
O'Malley has everybody in trouble be
fore the scene is finished. Altogether 
the show is a good one and will un
doubtedly have a large patronage 
throughout the week.

THE LOCAL
THEATRES IM. A. Hammell \ AT

MarC

: Summers & Droll's
SECOND AVENUE

s GRAND FORKS
i

r Goods Sold Abo'be Dalpson
v ‘Prices—Some Goods Less.

y; our ... .
new commissioner and the representa
tive of his majesty, King Edward VII, 
while I regret the illness and unavoid
able absence of Consul McCook, in 
whose capacity I am acting, and who 
would bave taken the part I am taking 
in this reception with greater ability 
and better grace then I do.

While on the outside last vear I im
mensely enjoyed the privilege of hear
ing that distinguished Scotch- divine 
and anther John Watson, better known 
as Ian McLaren. Prom some of his re
marks it was plain to me that there 
seemed to be an opinion abroad that as 
a nation we are given to talking a good 
deal about ourselves, and that among 
the virtues in American character there 
seemed not to he lacking the trait of 
self appreciation, which 
pleased to call brag.

To the American people there is noth
ing more grand and majestic than the 
simplicity of our presidents. Wm. 
McKinley is respected abroad and at 
borne for bis broadminded principles. 
While moderate and considerate in bis 
execution, he is firm in the.courage of 
his conviction.

President McKinley has been re
elected to preside over the destiny of 
75 ooo,o0o of American citizens, and is 
bis own successor, an honor which bas 
come to but three other-presidents.

All Open This Week With Inter
esting Programs.

{
5 EXCEPTIONALLY ,
l ..FINE MEATS..}
f CAN NOW BC OBTAIN CO

*
The theaters this week are all put

ting first-class performances on the 
boards.

The Standard company headed by 
Edwin R. Lang and Vivian are giving 
a fine production of Bartley Campbell’s 
great four-act drama “My Partner”- 
The scenes In this play are laid at 
Siskiyou county, Californiar The plot 
is weil laid and the action throughout 
is lively*and commands the closest at
tention on the pert of the audience.
Those who appear in the cast are Edwin 
R. Lang as Joe Sounders, Robert Law- 

Ned Singleton (My Partner),
A. R. Thorne as Joeiah Scraggs, Alf.
T. Layne as Major Britt, Fred C.Lewis 
as Matthew Brandon, Wm. Mullen as 
Sam Bowler, Harry O’Brien as Wing 
Lee, James Morris as Jim Johnson,
Kenneth El I wood as Wellington Wid- 
ger, Daisy D’Avara as Grace Brandon,
Jnlia Walcott as Poaey Pentland and 
Vivian ns Mary Brandon. The follow- woman smiled on a man who passed

her door yesterday. The man thought 
that if Carmin wished to smile at 
him she could do so which, to say the 

the partner's least, was very thoughtful of him. In 
order that she might smile to her 
heart’s content he stopped before her 
door and while standing there to be 
smiled at Carmin came out and took 
hold of him and attempted to draw him 
within her house*. A "policeman hove 
in sight about that time, notified Car
min to appear in court this morning. 
No smiles were noticed when Magis
trate Starnes imposed a fine of #50 and 
costs which Carmin paid.

--——I McQuarry filled
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Formerly the Globe $ Bay City Market# I
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Rooms Elegantly Furnished
First-Class in Every Respect

I ARCTIC SAWMILL1ay

L>P Removed to MSfithoi Busker Cm* 
on Klondike River.
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Dawson Electric Light A. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn r-iilding.
Power Bouse near Klondike Tel No 1

electric —-4=Fourth Avenue Women 1*1 ust Not 
Hake (loo-Ci00 Eyes.

Carmin De Pat, a Fourth avenue

Four Horsepower
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine
ing Is a synopsis ol the play :

Act t-Mount Shasta, exterior of FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Golden Gate hotel.
Act *—Interior of 

home. —-------- ----- .
Act 3—Parlor of the Golden Gate.
Act 4—Same place. Retribution.
Period—Acts first and second, May, 

J869. Acts third and fourth, Novem
ber. 1869.

Between the acts Miss Gladys Gates, 
Miss Dolly Mitchell, Miss May Walker 
and Mias Beatrice Lome appear in 
specialties. ___________

lit Apply Nugget Office
■ liilIff

*1 lil

Tom Chisholm, Prop.Your kindly invitation to us to par- 
with you here tonight is char- 
t of tbe brdad spirit ol tricud- 

Hbip -now so noticeable among the two 
leading branches of the English-speak
ing race. This continually increasing 
intimacy between the United States 
and England "is indeed most signifi
cant. But why ibonld we not be inti
mate? Sue we not of one language? 
Our hopes, ambitions and aspirations

tic
ai ROYALTY REDUCED

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND 4. ROSE
Dick Maurettue Is a very versatile 

comedian. This is clearly shown By 
the number of sketches and farces 
which originate in bis fertile brain.
This week the Savoy is producing one 
of his best in “The Crowded Hotel,
This is a sketch in three scenes and 
throughout the fun is fast arid furious.
The cgM 1

Senator Rosenthal, Dick Maurettus ;
Senator McGlut, Jim Post ; Thespian 
Mush, Jim Townsend ; Snowball, Billy 
Evans ; landlord, Fred Breen ; four
gaiety girls, Julia Winchell, May Ash- pp, Wall has resigned his posi-
lev, Mamie Hightower, Rae Kldridge; tjon ee editor of the News and will 
Mrs. Jones, Canie Winchell ", Tommy |eave for the outside on the stage to- 
Jones, Loo is Traube ; Policeman Me- morrow morning for the purpose, itislqjf

said, of securing a printing plant Æ
which he will take to Teller City on . ,.OUR SPRING STOCK

Wm a complete line of Specify Designed Hois.
■ ing and Pumping Machinery

! A man
up on tbe obstreperous brandtof hootch 
and when he becameaa disturbing ele- J 
ment and an officer attempted to arrest 
him he resisted. This morning he had W 
a post-banquet taste in his face but no w 
recollections of what he bad done last Mjf 
night. He was allowed to choose be- Æ> 
tween paying ^15 and costs or of devot- ca^ 
in* eight days of bis time to labor in W 
the royal fuel factory. W

ill ■
are the same.

The liberal colonial policy of Great 
Britain during tbe past three decades 
indicates that she long ago realized it 
as her duty lo spread the blessings of. 
representative government through the 
entire world, end wherever you see her 
flag floating to the breezes you find 
freedom and liberty of conscience, and 
as a monument to her efforts, 300,000,- 
ooo people cheerfully acknowledge 
British sovereignty.

I am here tonight to remind you 
that tbe United States it not behind

MACHINE ?
•1.

and scenes are as follows :■ DEPARTMENT TheI
Mi1

Edttor Well Going Out. I HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 
Agente For aad JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS. LadSole

F=~
■m

Conin tbeee matters.
In the past few years she has been 

forced to recognize similar duties and 
obligations.andity her executor, Presi
dent Wm. McKinley, thesw duties

n have not been shirked.
The wars undertaken were not for 

conquest, but on the contrary, in be
half of human liberty.

It will be bat a few years hence that 
tbe United States will be able to 
demonstrate her sincerity, while at 
present, we are sorry to say some seem 
to question this. ^ ■

j®D in the future her conquest of Cube 
and tbe Philippines will be by means 
of public schools and civil Institutions 
and will show to the world that these 
agencies can . accomplish more by ten 
to one then can fire turns or correiou.

As a representative of one ot the mer
cantile esteBÎWœebts here.it is fitting 
that—t- ahotrid acknowledge the high
esteem in which the retiring domrajs- titled “Saved from the Wreck. | 
si oner, Mr. Wm. Ogilvie, has been very pretty scenic effects are brought 
held for the impartial and unselfish ad- out in this piece, which the following 
ministration be has so earnestly and synopsis will show ;

Scene 1—The lighthouse, story, the 
burning ship, away to the wreck.

Scene a—Shipwrecked sailor.
Scene 3—Quiet night's rest.
Scene 4—The monkey and the sailor. 
Scene 5— The death of the monkey, 

tacll. I can assure you that the the child saved, the sailor accnsed. 
lity and cobaideratenesa of all 

____ has always been very notice
able afid have been greatly appreciated 
by American subjects in this territory.

We most heartily welcome the Hon.
Mr. Ross, tbe new commirsiouer, 
whose sterliug qualities as a man and 
capacity as administrator, have been

Knight, Fred Breen.
Scene 1—Arrival of the Gaiety Girls 

and the two men from Glacier creek.
Scene a—Street.
Scene j-^Parlor and bedroom, two 

atampedere from Glacier creek retiring'. 
Arrivalmf Thespian Muah,

Along olio follows which includes 
Misa Sadie Taylot iuv coon songs; 
Walthera afid Forrest in songs and 
duets ; Freddie Breen in parodies, songe 
and dances ; Prof.Patkes with bis won- 
droscopc and moving pictures ; Post 
and Ashley in one of their funny 
sketches entitled, “Congenial Neigh
bors;’’ Miss Rae Eldrigde inJBsllads ; 
The Winchell Twins in their specialty 
“The Two Yellow Kids;” Myrtle 
Drummond in her wonderful contortion 
specialty ; and Celia De Lacy and Cecil 
Marion in operatic duets. . '

The performance concludes wi,th stn 
other of Dick Maurettus’ pieces en-

Sotue

1 came
the fall and winter of '97, his voyage I W 
up the river being one of the, most | wL
memorable in the history of the epun- ujh Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy 
try. Mr. Wall ia a favorite , in the | vK 
local newspaper world and to him ii » 
extended the Hope of tbe fraternity | W 
that his future undertakings may be 
crowned with tba^ success he so richly 
deserves. Mrs.Wall and little sou will 
remain in Dawson until tbe opening of j .T;

We hai
mmse 
«aekis c 
«3lhe iwater.

Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for htpds up- to I 
r lOtHJ feet.
ù Internal tire and i^eturn tubular boilers; also vertical and | 

locomotive type. }

u

Alimi
WBiei

navigation.
Goetzman Return.. |x Complete Pl3iltS frOlîl 6 tO 60 HOfSC POWCf

H. J. Goetzman the photographer, W esrecBVE VOUR ORDERS * 4
returned to Dawson this morning alter W RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.
a rapid trip to tbe outside, He visited j N»
Seattle, Portland and San Francisco re- U* 
mainiug in the latter city a period of lüB 
three Weeks. He brought back with lysy 
his a special lfne of photoarapbic sup- TJT 
plies and it prepared to dcpSetter wotk I W 
than ever.

Mr. Goetzman made the trip out ] 
and in with his own dog team and 
states as his opinion that dogs are the 
real thing for quick travel.

Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers.

!
'

A. E. CONIP'NY mJIT

-
: 7sincerely endé»voted to give us.

American Intereati are extensive here 
and it gives me great pleasure to take 
this -opportunity of announcing that 

rican people cannot in anyway 
th* conduct of the commission-

White ‘Pass and Yukon Routed44

cA Daily Tr^in Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

...Comfortable Upholstered Coachês—Notice of Dissolution. |...vmiiii«i vy •' v !
The Orpheum theater opened last The grtn 0f McCarty & Phillips, NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 9:30 a. 

night to a Crowded house and the en- freigbtersjocated on Third street south Bennett 12:15 a m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. »•
terUinment provided fully justified the between Fifth and Sixth streets iSi-_irriJ T . . c «00 A.®"larve attendance “ hereby dissolved by mutual consent. I SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, s.uu

Tbe performance open, with Heaide's ^UG°U McCarty, w’ho Vucc^ed^ ZBeUn*tt 1:25 P-m; Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. m,
Australian Minstreti. As an opening business. pi, E. C. HAWKINS, - J. FRANCIS LEE j. h ROG£r^„
chorus the company sings “I Guess, I (Signed) M’CARTY & PHILLIPS. I Genersl Meneger Traffic Manager

the The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oilers 
-every facility for keeping frozen 
products.
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"Beats the Best in Dawson"

The northern
An Up-To-Date Hotel 7

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Service sod Cnlslse Usexcslkd. 
RAYMOND, JllLLIEN t CO., • Prewritten
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